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| GUARD: HOFFA-Jim HofTa,' [ 1

son of Teamster president, I ,
j listens at the opening of Uni- I 4i versity of Michigan football 1

; practice. The 5-9, 200-pounder

; as possible for a person to lift
1 themselves up by their own

| boot-straps. ,
Calvary is the focal point of *

' all time. It is the death sentence

to sin. It is the gateway through
which man may enter his right- \

j ful state.

"For the wages of sin is death;

but the gift of God is eternal <
life through Jesus Christ our ’
Lord.” Romans 6:23.

LARGE MILK PRODUCTION ]

Milk production on North Ca- |

rolina farms during April total- J
ed 150 million pounds, according |
to the N. C. Crop Reporting ,

* Service. Production for the ,
month is the second largest of 4
record—exceeded only in April.
1957, when 153 million pounds 1
were produced. <
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”r<**r -heart and not the ;

logic oj your mind points j
out your iriends."

A ceremony of well-ordered J
dignity is arranged by us:

there is a friendly note of sin-

cere courtesy in our profess- *

ional ism. <

Text: “The faith you carry, .

in payment will carry you.”— ,
E£f Thomas. {

After the doctor instructed his j
patient on the attitude he should |
have toward his illness, the pa-1
tient asked.

“Then, doctor, if I believe I’m
well, I’ll be well?”

“That’s right.”
“Then if you believe that you

are paid, I suppose you’ll be
paid? It should work in your I
case as well as in mine.” 4

“Not necessarily," replied the

doctor. “There’s a lot of dif-
ference between having faith in
Providence and having faith in
you.”

Many men crumble under dis-
appointment which they blame

on "lost faith" Actually few[ j
people have any faith to lose. |
Goethe said that the possessions t
,we inherit must be earned to be j I

jowned. So it is with faith. It j
i must be experienced, personally, j
I Too many of us claim faith by j
hearsay. Faith is not a label to,
be pasted on. It is earned by j
effort.

Through his experiences, aj I
personal conviction enters a j

| man. grips him and moves him ¦
ito move a world if necessary, j*

until knowledge and proof
verify his faith.

Once gained, faith will travel;
your entire journey with you.;
Earned faith has been the con-
stant and often the only com-;
panion of every great name in

jhistory. Take faith.

RICH TOWARD GOD i
¦ ¦

International Sunday School
Lesson for May >9.

Memory Selection: “Lay up l
i yourselves treasures in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust
consumes and where thieves do

not break in and steal. For
1 where your treasure is, there

will your heart be also-”—

Matthew 6:20-21.

1
Lesson Text: Matthew 6:19-34;

Luke 12:13-34.
i

* In our lesson this week we j
should seriously face this ques-1
tion: "What is the Christian |

I standard of values?”

Jesus was firmly convinced I
> that "things” are dangerous for
1 the spiritual life for some peo-1
pie because we are inclined to j
keep thinking about our posses-,

I siuns. A man who is continu-1
ally mulling over his business;
in his mind soon discovers that [

i he is a possessed man —his busi-.

•nesses possess him, instead ofj
the other way around.

We are reminded of Peter and I
.John, who were going to thej

temple one day. Both were J
without money as they were ap- j
preached by a beggar asking |

• for aims. Peter said to this

man in need: "I have no silver

SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD]
By John Corey. Appalachian State Teachers College »>

— I

From industry to journalism, j
an oft-mentioned criticism of I
high school graduates by the!
professionals is that the young-

sters come to us “fat with book

lamin' but lean on really know-

ing how to so something spe-

cific.”
School administrators long ago

realized the value of classes that \
teach youngsters vocational
skills. And when money and

facilities were available, they

offered courses from printing to

electronics.

In the past. North Carolina

high schools in general have not

had strong vocational curricu-
lums. The state has learned,
however, that many seekers of
industrial sites prefer locating in

areas where schools have estab-

lished good vocational programs.

Industrial personnel officials
know that from out of these
programs they can depend on a |
steady supply of skilled era- j
ployees. 1

The state knows, too, that in- 1
dustries based on skilled labor
beef up economy. Consequent-
ly, high school vocational cur-

rioulums are being ' expanded

frwl Asheville to Wilmington.
Typical of what vocational

classes learn and do is the beau-
tiful, modern home constructed
by 45 carpentry and electricity
students at Appalachian High

School, the laboratory high

school on the campus of Appala-
chian State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C.

Under Instructor J. E. Brit-
tain, the student carpenters laid
the house foundation, erected:
the frame, nailed an the roof
and finished the floors, interior
and exterior.

Pupils in an electricity class,
taught by Norman Lackey, wired
the dwelling and installed the
heating unit

Girls in the home economics '
class didn't help on this house. .
but they’ll do the interior deco-,

rating in the next one, says I
Brittain.

Before Brittain’s boys began
the house construction, they I
learned to read blueprints and I
sketch detail drawings.

Because little labor expense
was involved, the carpentry
class is able to sell its attrac-
tive home at a nice profit In 1
selling the dwelling, the stu-
dents have opportunity to prae-

j

I tice another important skill— j
!marketing.

The profit will go into addi- J
tional tools and equipment.

(Editor’s Note: Readers hav-
ing questions concerning educa-
tion are invited to send in-
quiries to "School and Your j
Child.” Appalachian State Teach-

|ers College, Boone. X. C.l
l

! HAYSEED'
By UNCLE SAMv Tt- j

CALVARY
“For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.” John 8:16.

Many of the so-called church-
es of this day are cold, weak,
careless and powerless. They

i only have a name to live. There
1 are too many spiritual weak-

< lings. Too many instead of hav-
; ing a glowing burning Chris-
tian experience only have a pale

experience. The pulse of mod-
em religion is running very low.
What the churches need is a

transfusion from Calvary-

Jesus Christ is either divine
or he was an imposter. He
either has all power or he did
not have the power which he'
claimed. His blood has power
to atone for sms or else it had 1

no more power than the blood,
of bulls, rants and goats. Souls
must be saved through the}
atoning power of the blood of
Christ or they cannot be saved

; at all. j
Calvary is the road to a vic-

torious life and heaven or there
is no road. Every soul is bom
into the world bankrupt and a
pauper. There is no earthly
way for any person to redeem
themselves through and by their
own goodness. It would be just,

EDENTON BAPTIST
I RTV. R. N. CARROIX. P«stor

s*n*:»y School at 8:45 A. It
M«vn;a* worship »rv*». J 1 A M

i Training Union at 6:30 PM.
Ew-ning sorvlcv ¦« 7:30 o gjPo^:.- .--

> Mivwortt prayer mrHc* Wednesday

I at 7-30 P. M.

great hope baptist

; i- *“**

• Viwntae worship second and fonMh

I 9fSSS« t &Sttr,

W and fourth
Sunday at 8 o'clock.

[ Prayer service Wednesday at BP. M

•
rocky hock baptist

¦ THURMAN w. ALLRED Paf'^'| Sundae School Sunday morning at

i worship at U o’clock,

i Trahtto* mtoai iat TP M
| rvralar worship at 8 ohHocS.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN j
REV. JAMES MaeKENZIE. Pastor I
Sanctar School Sunday morning at|

• ‘'M.vwlbm worship at 11 •’dock.
Girls' Meeting—an teen-age girl*—

• s^*dsrtan 3
Servlee Brigade—all teen-

*Sii*wkT Service** Wednesday
might at *:3O tfttel

• FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. PaitOT
Sunday School at 1* AM

Vrota* worship at llo dock.
, Young PeopirNnwetiiuc at MOP. M.
> Evening worship at 1.38 o dock.

_

Wednesday evening servlee at 7JO
o'clock.

ST. AMITS CATHOLIC
I “£V. C F. HILL. Pastor

Sund? Masses S and 11 A. M.
Confession* before every Mass.
Sunday School 11:15 Sunday A. M.
Convert Instructions or private ron-

niiutiw by appointment. Phone 2617.

Cant HELLBAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER Pastor 1
Morning worship at 11 *dock first ,

and third Sunday*.
.

Sanday School at 10 A. M.
8 Yl7. at T P. M.
Evening worship at 8 • dock second

and fourth Sundays.
„

_ „

Prayer serVtceThursday at 8 P. M.

EDENTON METHODIST
REV RALPH FOWLKES, Pastor
Church School Sunday morning at 1

• •43 o'clock. 1
Preach tug service Sunday morning at

11 a'dock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW. Pastor

~«n1i~ School at lo A. M. 1
Prrwchtmg every Sunday morning at

II •'dock and every Sunday night at
7 30 o'clock.

. ....

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7 30 o’clock. (

WARWICK BAPTIST
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SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
REV. GEORGE 8 HOLMES. Rectag
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Leary Plant Farm
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Sunday School Lesson
and gold, but I give you what

11 have; in the name of Jesus
j Christ ...” (Acts 3:6). Peter

I had an inner quality, an inner

jspirit or power, that far sur-

| passed monetary values.

We in this day and age need

this lesson, too. We have placed

too much emphasis on getting
money. We need to let our
youth be taught by precept and

by example that money and

possessions are of value only as

instruments for the good life.

They have no intrinsic value in

themselves.
j In Matthew 6:22 we read: “So,

j if your eye is sound, your whole

1body will be full of light.”

| Jesus here is emphasizing the

lvalue of singleness of purpose.

He knew that man needs inte-

gration. Integration comes about

I when a man centers his life on

lone thing. Unfortunately some

J center their lives on one earth-

ly thing; a house, a home, a fam-
• ily, a child, a business, a family
jestate, a party, or a club. Jesus,

however, in his infinite wisdom,
'! knew that these small things,

‘these small purposes, often let

lone down. True and lasting in-

tegration comes only when one
jbuilds his hopes on God and

jlives continually in his pres-

ence. The man whose life is

centered in Christ subordinates
Continued on Page 5, Section 2 i
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¦ Chowan County Churches
I YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
°

Preaching service* every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday* at 9:90 A. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE Pastor
Preaching services every first ana

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHBS
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.

I
Young people's and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 o’clock.
Men's Bible Class meets Monday

night at 8 o'clock.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
i EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A M.. Holy Com-

munion. _ _

Third Sunday at 9 A M.. Holy Com-
munion. „ .

-

Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M . morning
prayer and sermon.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Paster

pJEvery and fourth ,
/Sunday, jf

Every first and third Sunday. Church )
Day.

Sunday School at 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o’clock.
Thursday night choir practice st 7:30

o’clock
Friday night Pastor’s Aid Sodecy at

8 o'clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
Women's Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service first Sunday 6t

11:30 A. M.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. E. E. MORGAN. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Service* every. first and third Sun-

days at 12 o'clock noon.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. .GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

REV. a M. HEIDELBERG. Pastor
REV. RAYMOND A MORRIS. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. NL

•
meeting Thursday evening al

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADEBH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS. Pastor
Sunday School at 8:30 A. M.
Efessarg

PLEASANT GROVE A. M. E. Z.

Choir rehearsal Wednesoay night at
• •'dock.

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. Z.

IfjiaiilaT PUtM. first Senior Choir

—tlflrfiVo'clOtk.

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
’

LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

1 Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Interested Citizen
,

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTEA

/

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C.

Hoskin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON, N. C.

' '

Edenton Restaurant
"Good Pood Pleosont Svrromdmgs *
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These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

E. L. Belch
Buyers of All Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON. N. C.

—————

W. E Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"•ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

I

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 EDENTON '

" 11 111 I

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’3 Complete Ladies’ (

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

l

Quinn Furniture Oompanjy
HOME OF FINIS FURNITURE

EDENTOJJ, N. C. «

The Chowan Herald
••YOUR HOME NEWSFAFER"

<

Edenton Tractor & j
Equipment Company

A Friend I
-—— 1,1
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